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Change
The schedule of intramural

sports for the spring semester
has been released with two additionshaving been made to
the schedule for this semester,
a floor hockey tournament and
a sand volleyball
tournament.

The floor hockey
tournament has been
scheduled for the
weekend of March
27 and 28. Sign ups I
will begin on Monday,March 2 and fsSfiri
end on Thursday, Jr**
March 26. The ..

event is free and will
take place in the Blatt PECenter.

The sand volleyball tournamentwill take place in
Anril. Last semester, the sand

volleyball tournament was

rained out twice. Because of
the popularity of this sport, a

tournament will be offered on

Sports Offic
Are you wondering how

you are going to pay for your
books this semester? Well,
he Office of Campus Recreationcan help you. Officials
are needed for basketball,
soccer, softball, and volleyball.

All officials are payed
. for their efforts, remain on
Mmnnc \wl-ii1t* u/firVmo dnfl
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set their own schedules. All
we ask is that you have a

good general knowledge of
the sports and their rules, and
attend the officials' clinics.
As long as you are a student
enrolled in at least one hour
of classes, you are eligible to
officiate.

The first sport where officials
are needed is basketball.

If you are interested, the
first officials meeting is
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Saturday, April 25.
will begin on Monc
30 and close on
A :i 11 tl:.
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free for all USC stu

ulty, and staff.
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One other cha
date of the intrarr
meet. It should be
the meet is now sc

take place on Sunc
ary 1 starting at app
2:00pm. The dec
made to move the
wards the beginn

:ials Need
scheduled for Tues
ary 13 at 5:00 pm ir
of the Blatt PE Cer
will also be a m

Wednesday, Janu
5:00 pm in the sam
vou want further in
contact Ron Byers
Rice in the Office (

Recreation.

MURAI
to the Spring In
Sign ups semester in hopes of increaslay,March ing it's participation rates.

Thursday, One other change for some
ent is also of the sports is the format for
dents, fac- the tournaments. Activities

such as racquetball doubles,
badminton, tennis

I doubles, and sand vol&|leyball will all be tournamentscompleted in
a single weekend. In
the past, these events
were self scheduling,
meaning that our officesupplied the pairingsand phone num

bers, and each opponenthc»H nnp u/pplr tr>

inge is the play the match. This led to
uiral track many matches not being
noted that played, loss of interest by parheduledto ticipants, and a lot of time belay,

Febru- ing wasted. This format was

roximately used during the fall semester
:ision was and the evaluations by the par:
event to- ticipants turned out to be very

ing of the positive.
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19 Basketbal
Attention team managers.

Ifyou have entered a team for
HHH mffntYliirol koolr^fknl! COO

Iuic inuannual uajivnuan owuson,then you must attend a

mandatory meeting on Thursday,January 15 at 5:00 pm in
Gym 307 ofthe Blatt PE Center.

This meeting is intended
to provide the captain ofeach
team with the rules and any
changes in rules or policies
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The fall semester greek to be

point standing have been the i

tabulated. During the semes- stanc

ter, fraternities and sororities Frate
competed for points in foot- l.Sig
ball, indoor soccer, floor 2.Sig
hockey, team golf, and team 3.AT
tennis. There is still one 4.Sig
sport, team tennis that has yet 5.SA

11 Managers Meet
that may be used throughout pm i

.1 r-n I J..1 _ fJ _
me season. 1 lie seneuuie iui pupu
each team will also be made veni(
available to the captain at this capU
time. The captain of each then
team will then be responsible team

for taking this information meet

and informing his or her team addh
of the rules, policies, and pro- cemi
cedures. the C

We understand that 5:00 ation

ITS
edule

tandings
completed, but based on
rest of the sports the
lings are as follows:
xnities: Sororities:
; Eps l.AXO
;ma Chi 2. DDD
0 3. ADPi
;ma Nu 4. KD
£ 5.XO

ing Set
may not be the most

lar time or the most conint

time to meet. If the
iin is unable to attend
a representative of the
must be present at this
ing. If you would like
ional information con.aL A.'. .4-^.

ng wis mccung, contact

)ffice of Campus Recre-


